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Idette López, Tyree Love, Luna Uch, and 
Katrina Uribe 
Attitudes decide destinies. 
Who am I? 
Con la música, lo recuerdo. 
It feels like bliss. 
 
Who am I? 
I just want to give up, but knowing me, I won’t. 
It feels like bliss. 
Hard to raise me every other weekend. 
 
I just want to give up, but I won’t. 
Vive con la fé que siempre tendrás algo bueno en la vida. 
Hard to raise me, pa salir ‘alante. 
“Do you need help, Ma? 
 
Vive con la fé. 
Quiero vivir una vida segura. 
“I’ll help you Ma.” 
I dream.  
 
Quiero vivir. 
In music I remember who I am. 
I live my dream. 
My attitude is to decide my destiny. 
 
  
